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NOT UNDERSTANDING 1
Have you met a Key

Welter who regretted Pres-
ident Truman's action in fir-
ing Henry Wallace as head

'epartment of Com-
merce? If you have, then
you have found a man or a
woman that The Citizen has
been unable to find. Every
Key Wester, with whom we
discusfuad the President's ac-
tion in removing Wallace
tr* m office, expressed ap-
proval, and some added
that he should have been out
of ‘he cabinet long ago.

You may be sure that the
ftcutimwnt you find in Key
West in favor of Byrnes’ pol-
icy toward the Russians is
general throughout the
country. It is particularly
w tdespread in Florida, and
p safe to say that were
Claude Pepper to run for re-
rominution now he would be
ooundly defeated. We have
not seen a single newspa-

| per in the state that <;oin-
i fide* with Pepper’s views,
similar to Wallace’s, regard-

j ing Russia.
Pepper is supposed to rep-

lesent the people of Florida
in the senate, but we doubt
it he represents five per

? cent of them in his attitude
ov%ard Russia. Russians are
the most suspicious nation-
alists in the world today.
They distrust the peoples of
other nations, and Russian
.m filial* distrust their own
people.

The fourteen men, with
Stalin at their head, who
control Russia, live the lives

■ t hermits. Guards, are at
th‘ gates of the Kremlin and
at every door, and one Amer-
ican who chanced to stop

to look at a building was
immediately arrested by
guards, and would have
en locked up had not a

Uu.-sian explained that he
was a correspondent, who

writing a series of ar-
mies. which would be cen-
sord, about Russia.

Russians enjoy none of
he four freedoms. The Rus-

sian press publishes only
w hat it is told to publish,
and a Russian is keenly
aware that he would lose his
life if he publicly criticised
Russia's ruling cliques.

Why should we bead the
knee to a country of that
ivpa? We want nothing
that the Russians have', and
our sole object is to treat
them fairly, but suspecting
people, as are the Russians,
n'v unable to understand
the significance of fairness.

Because former Secretary
>f t ’ontmerce Wallace
thinks he is right does not
necessarily make it right; it
seldom follows that one
man i> right while millions
are wrong, although it is
possible. Once the whole
world believed the world
was flat until one man
demonstrated that it was

• partly round.
NOBODY KNOWS HOW

In the deliberations of
' the United Nations. Herbert
V. Evatt, Foreign Minister
of Australia, has taken the
lead in asserting the rights
of the smaller nations and in
the advocacy of a peace
based on justice and democ-
racy.

Recently, he asserted that
the only way to stop a third

| World War is to settle the
. Second World War on this

! basis. Practically everybody
ti willing to admit that the
Australian official speaks
wisely in this connection,

, but w hat worries most peo-
ple is a practical method of
achieving a settlement of
the Second World War on

1 any basis.
It is all right for people to

asM-rt that the issues arising
from the recent struggle
-hould be settled on the
basis of justice and that the {
Big Three nations should j
cooperate in the interest of;
peace* What no one has!
been been able to discover, j
liowfver, I* a method of per-,
blading the Russians to
participate in the settlement
or to compromise any of the J
issues that arise. Apparent-j
Iv. if there is to be a settle-
ment without friction, it
will require the United
States and Great Britain to i
give hi to Russia wherever a
difference of opinion exists.!

Key West In
Days Gone By

AS TAKEN FROM FILES
OF THE CITIZEN OF

t SEPT. 21, 1936

Henry Taylor, attorney for thej
Overseas Highway commission,!
said, before returning to Miami,!
that work on the proposed
bridges in the road to the main-
land probably will be started No-
vember 1.

County Clerk Ross C. Sawyer
said today that the number of
applications for tax certificates
has increased to that point where
he is kept busy issuing them,
day after day.

Raymond Johnson, employed
by the State Road Department,
reported today that he had killed
a rattlesnake with 18 rattles. The
snake was killed on Ramrod Key,
and Johnson said it was the
eighteenth he had killed since
he began work on the highway
force.

Fred Knight was elected presi-
dent of the First Methodist
Church League at a meeting held
last night.

News was received here today
from Jacksonville that the fund
has been increased for the sew-
ing project in Key West.

Jack Knight was elected yes-
terday editor-in-chief and Ro-
melda Johnson, assistant, for the
next issue of the Conch by the
Senior Class of the Key West
High School.

Attorney Jack Kirchik of Mi-
ami arrived this morning to visit
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. G.
Kirchik.

Today The Citizen says in an
editorial paragraph:

“Whenever you are given the
idea that you are being let in on
a special deal, you probably are.”

•••••••*•••••••••••••**

PEOPLE’S FORUM
•••••••#•••••••••••••**•

The CltUea welcome* expres-
sions of Ac ftlewa of It* read-
er*. hot the editor reeerve* the
rlxht to delete mmy Item* which
•re comldeied libeloo* or wiwm-
•anted.-. The writer* should •*

fair and confine the letter* to
300 word*, and write on oae aide
of the paper only. Signature of
the writer* moat accompany the
letter* and will he published an-
te** requested otherwise.

INGENIOUS SUGGESTION
Editor, The Citizen:

Asa member of the board of
directors of the San CarlpSj In-
stitute, I wish to state that this
board has no intention of moving
the school from its present loca-
tion on which it was established
in 1871, and doubt very much if
this move is contemplated in the
future. The i'ed tape involved
could be overcome as this is a
school maintained and located on
property of the Cuban govern-
ment.

Respectfully,
MANUEL ACEVEDO.

4-F Porter Place,
Sept. 27, 1946,

7-POINT OBJECTIVES OF
NATIONAL OOG WEEK

(Observed This Week)

POINT 7
The seventh and last objective

is to “RESPECT THE RIGHTS
OF THOSE PERSONS WHO DO
NOT OWN DOGS.”

Though it is strange to many
who have been around dogs,
some people do not like dogs.
Others are constantly fearing
them, even against their own de-
sires.

No matter how beautiful one’s
pet may be, a dog does not have
any license to make itself a nuis-
ance by running against people;
threatening to bite people, dig-
ging up flowers, barking con-
stantly or soiling the pavement
and sidewalks.

TODAY’S BIRTHDAYS
(Know America)

Dr. Thomas Parran, Surgeon |
General, U.S. Public Health Serv-
ice, born at St. Leonard. Md., 54

; years ago.
Homer S. Saint-Gaudens, di-

rector of Fine Arts, Carnegie In-
stitute, Pittsburgh, colonel-cam-

I ouflage expert in war, born Bos-
jton, 66 years ago.

Marshall Field. New' York-Chi-
cago newspaper publisher, born

, in Chicago, 53 years ago.
Avery Brundage of Chicago, I

! president of the United States
; Olympic Asso., born in Detroit,

, 59 years ago.
j Elmer Rice of New' York, noted

; playwright, born there, 54 years
ago.

William S. Paley. board chair-
man. Columbia Broadcasting,
born in Chicago, 45 years ago.

A1 Cap, cartoonist, creator of ;
“Li'l Abner”, born in New Haven. I
Conn., 37 years ago. /
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Your Horoscope
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 28,

1946—A high intelligence with
lofty aspiration comes from this
degree, but in spite of the loving,

, ardent disposition, there is a ten- ;

J dency to force the way rather !
| than to gain it by persuasion.
[Guard against this as much as

I possible far there is danger of
(getting hurt by the desire run-

| ning away with the control of the
i temper.

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 29,
1946—Today the mentality is
more critical and less balanced.
The nature is too sensitive, and
the health needs be carefully
guarded. During a certain pe-
riod the native may be obliged
to contend w'ith severe and la-
borious work. The early horns
are the better to be born in.

LEGALS
XOTH'I3 ODER FICTITIOI'S

VAME STATITK
NOTICE! IS HEREBY GIVEN that

the wndersipmed, desiriiiK to en-
ifasco lit business under the ficti-
tious name of "Hed Lion Taxi C0.,”
4t6 Green Street, Key West, Flor-
ida, intend to register the said fic-
titious name with the Clerk of the
Circuit Court of Monroe County,
Florida.

Hated September ISth, 194fi.
CHARLES TORRES,
RAY WRECK,

Sole Owners,
sept 14-21-2S;,oct 5, ]‘J4fi

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
ELEVENTH JUOICIAL CIRCUIT
OF THE STATE OF FLORIDA,
IN AN U FOR MONROE COIN-
TV. IN CHANCER V.

Cose No. 10-884
RUTYENE LCRCHTON FORT,

rtaintilf,
vs DIVORCE

EMMA LOUISE THAGARD FORT,
1 >efendant.1 ORDER OF PUBLICATION'

'TO: Emma Louise Thagard F>rt,
509 Smith Street,
Dublin, Georgia.

You are hereby reuuired to ap-
pear to the Hill of Complaint, for

' Divorce in the above styled cause
on or before the 7th day of Oc-
tober, A.l). 1940, otherwise the al-
legations therein will be taken as
confessed. .

. ,

This order is to be published
once a week for four consecutive
weeks in The Key West Citizen, a
newspaper published in the City

of Key West, Florida.
.Done and Ordered this sth day or

September. A.D. 1945.
(SEAL) ROSS C SAWYER,

Clerk of the Circuit Court,
Monroe County. Florida.

Bv <sd> FLORENCE E. SAWYER,
Deputy Clerk,

(sd) Allan B. Oleare, Jr.,
Solicitor for Plaintiff. '

~..sept 7-14-21-28, 1916

IN THE CIRCUIT COI BT OF THE
ELEVENTH JIUKIAL CIRCUIT
IN AND FOR MONROE COUN-
TV. STATE OF FLORDA. IN
CHANCERY.

Case No. 10-88S
WILLIAM U. MARTIN.

Plaint iff.
vs. DIVORCE ACTION

WINIFRED W. MARTIN,
Defendant.

OUDER OF I*l BLICATION
T<: Winifred W. Marlin,

General Delivery,
Baxley. Georgia.

You are hereby required ■to ap-
pear to the- Bill of Coinplaint, for
divorce, in the above styled cause
on the 10th day of October, A.l).
1946, otherwise the allegations
therein will be taken as confessed.

This order to be published once
a week for four consecutive weeks
in The Key West Citizen, a news-
paper published in Key West, Flor-
ida.

Dune and ordered this.. 6<h day
of September, A.D. 1940.
(HEAD ROSS C SAWYER.

Clerk of the Circuit Court,
Monroe County, Florida.

Bv: KATHLEEN XOTTAGE, D.C.
THOMAS S. CARO.
Solicitor for the Plaintiff.

„

sept 7-14-21-28, 1946

NOTICE OF PROBATE
IN THE COUNTY JUDGE’S COURT,

MONROE COUNTY. STATE OF
FLORIDA.

Estate of
LAURA J. ARCHER, Deceased.
THE STATE OF FLORIDA, TO

ALL PERSONS INTERESTED IN
THE ESTATE OF SAID DECE-
DENT:

You are hereby notified that a
written instrument purporting to
be the Last Will and Testament of
said decedent has been admitted to
probate in said Court.

You are hereby commanded with.
*ln six calendar months from the
date of the first publication of this
notice to appear in said Court and
show cause, if any you can, why
the action of said Court in admit-
ting said Will to probate should
not stand unrevoked.
(Seal) RA YMGN’D R. LORD,

County Judge. Monroe
(.Ur County, Florida
i i ; By: GWENDOLYN B. LOWE.

Clerk.
sept 7-14-21-28, 1946.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
OFFICE OR THE STATE ROAD

DEPARTMENT
Tallahassee, Florida.
Septemhei ”4. IMi.

MAINTENANCE UNO
CONSTRUCTION PROGRAM

Sealed bids will be received at
this office from Qualified Contrac-
tors until 10:30 A. M. (E.S.T.) on
the 17th day of October, 194*., for
the performance of the following
work:
STATE PROJECT JOB NO. 9000 102,

Road No. 4-A, Monroe County, it*
Key West, on Bertha Street and |
Roosevelt Boulevard (S <> u t h
Side). Work to consist of re-
working existing rock base and
constructing a Bituminous Re-
tread Surface Course with a Min-
eral Seal Coat. The length is ap-
proximately' 2.950 miles. A certi-
fied check in the amount <>f
1500.00 will be required.
For each proposal, a certified

check in the amount stated above,
made payable to the Chairman of the

j Slate Road Department, with the
necessary State’s Documentary
Stamps attached, must accompanyeach bid. AM certified cheeks shall
be certified within 15 day's of the
date for receiving bids. Cashier's
cheeks w ill not be accepted. The
cheeks of the two lowest bidders fwill be Oeno.sited.

All work to be done in accord- janev with the Plans, Specifications, [and Special Provisions of the State
Road Department. Special attenth.n '
is called to Specia* Provisions which j
will be furnished with each pro-
posal.

Proposals will he furnished to j
Qt.al'fied Contractors to this officeFOR THE SUM OF $5 FOR EACH iPROPOSAL. Plans may be purchas- j
ed from this office for the sum of j
$5 for each Set. No proposals will ;bo issued unless requests for them ■are received by this office at least j
2i hours prior to the time for open- <
ing bids.

All bids must show totals for !
eacl) item and total amount of bid j
inserted on the cover of the pro- ;
posal. :

The right >s reserved to reject !
any or ill bids.

STATE ROAD DEPARTMENT j
OF FLORIDA.

F. E. BAYLESS. Chairman, j
HERNDON I*. COJONEY.

State Highway Engineer, j
*• - sept 28; get 5 ISH6.

RATES FOR REGULAR and ]
BLACKFACE TYPE

Adverti*emrnt* ander tMa head ]
will be inserted In The Cittm at!
the rate of 2c a word for each inser-
tion, bat the minimum charge for |
the first US word* or le* ia 3<Je. !
The rate for blackface typo I* Ho
a word and the minimum charge for
the first 15 words ia toe. I
■ ■■■■■■■■■■■■

HELP WANTED ]
I ■ ■ ■ ■ totof to j

I
*

INTERESTING WORK— j
INCREASED PAY!

Now you can start as Telephone>
Operator at $25 for a 40- hour :
week (about SIOB a Month) with!
opportunity for earning more by
overtime at time-and-a-half pay!

S3O a Week (About $l3O
a Month) After 180 days’
Training and Experience

Scheduled Pay Increases
Pleasant Environment
Liberal Benefit Plan
Vacation With Pay

Apply Telephone Office
Mrs. McDermott, Chief Operator
SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE |
and TELEGRAPH COMPANY |
!

sept23-tf!
i

Upholster and tranmer. Apply
Key West Bedding. sept3-tf

Wanted—-Young weman for gen-
eral office work. Must type and
take shorthand. Good salary.
Must be permanent resident.:
Write P.O. Box 708. sept26-tf

Wanted—Men in Key West for
occasional work afternoons and
evenings. Can use retired men. j
Reply J. J. Zion, c/o La Con- j
cha Hotel. Will be available I
for interview Saturday, Sept.
28th. sept27-2tx

Night clerk, at once. 'Good sal-
j ary and room. Apply Mana-

ger, Overseas Hotel,
j* sept2B-2t j
r— ’

WANTED

House trailers, wire or write
make, year, length, condition
and lowest cash price. E. W.
Harper, 1729 N.W. 43rd Street,,
Miami, Phone 78-2859.

septl2-30t

Wanted to buy, automobile, any
make or model, best buy for
cash. Mastic Trailer Camp, j

• United street. Call for “Fidel”. ]
' sept26-3tx j

MISCELLANEOUS

• Learn to play the piano in three
months. Yes, three months, re- 1
gardless of age. Unconditional j
guarantee. No music, modern ;
chord system, all by ear. Phone ;
74-R. Any day between 12:00 :
and 1:30. Gould Curry.

sept24-6tx;

Refrigeration sales and service, j
Repairs on all makes. All work (
guaranteed. Mumford & Ross,
220 Duval St., Phone 333.

septlß-tf
j

Campbell’s, 928 Division, phone;
189. Keys made, locks repair* l
ed, etc. sept3-lmo (

Electrical motors repaired, called
for and delivered. Call Britt
at 585 or 1184. Romero’s Elec-
trical Service, 2612 Harris Ave.

septl-lf j
We clean lots. Apply Eugene;

Johnson, 570 Carson Lane.
sept2B-3t.x 1

GOT ROOT TROUBLE? LET ME |
MAKE A THOROUGH SUR-
VEY FREE OF COST. EX-
PERIENCED. PHONE 388-R.

sept2B-30:aug2

PHOTO SUPPLIES

Movie cameras, movie projectors,
press cameras, 35 mm cameras
and 127 film. Evans Camera
and Supply Store, 506 Southard
Street. septs-tf i

FOR SALE

1941 model Master DeLuxe Chev- Jrolet. excellent condition. 1940 ;
Ford DeLuxe, excellent condi-j
tion. 1944 Harley-Davidson i
motorcycle. 74 flat head. Phone j
453-XJ. or call at 1020 Olivia
Street. sept26-3tx

Spanish restaurant, seating four-
teen persons, fully equipped.
Reasonable. Apply 1101 Si-j‘
monton Street, upstairs.

sept27-2tx

Lot 47.5 x 100. located on south-
ernmost section of city. SI,OOO.
Apply 4-E, Porter Place, phone -

1580-J. sept26-3tx

Large electric refrigerator, mod- (
era gas stove, living and bed- i
room furniture. Good buy for I
immediate sale. Call 544 W
daytime. sept2B-3tx J

CLASSIFIED ADS
Information for tha Advertiser*

) PAYMENT
Parmeat for elaaaifto*.•<•**<■** !

ixraii ia invariably la fttoftftw,
j regular adfertlww wMb latoger ae-

| ooaa4* mmy hmvm their atovarttaft-
j meat* ebarged.

PUBLICATION DEADLINE
To Iaware WleaU*ft< ft*W *****

be in the office before 11 o'elfta* on
I the day of paihlleatlnto
Wftaa**pwft-

| FOR SALE 1
fc and 3- bedroom bungalow,

furnished end unfurnished.
! small down payment, balance

payable monthly. Johnson A
! Johnson, Phone 372. ept3-tf
|

, Four-burner gas stove. Good
condition. Apply The Dntt
wood. sept2B-Mx

—. . .• ' |
When vou trunk of plumbing

supplies or plumbing work,
think of Pepper’s. Call us for
repairs or installations. Pep
per’s Plumbing Supplies, 512
Fleming, Phone 118. sept3 tf

;One knuckle-bottom dinghy, one
j 13* skiff. Reasonable. Apply

I 1216 Pepronia. sept2B ltx

' Soursop trees and cocoanut paim* ,
I for sale. 1217 Petronia Sireei

scpl2B-2tx

i 1946 Whizzer on new bi
i cycle with accessories. Apply
j 1212 Pearl St. sept2B-ltx

i— —— ,
For Sale—L. C. Smith stands and

typewriter, good condition S4O
623 William Si. or Phone 579.

septNHx

, Girl’s 20-inch bicycle, new bl
loon tires, good paint. 1900
Staples Ave. sept26 Ux

Girl’s bicycle. 20-inch, new tal
, loon tires, new seat, good

paint. 1900 Staples Ave.
Kept37-3ix

f ~ .. .
. --

Artificial wax roses and m realhes j
1906 Seidenberg Avenue.

scpt26-3tx

1 1935 Ford Sedan, good tire*
j Cheap. 19-2 Pomciana Maps.
1 sept2B 2 x

Man’s and Lady's bicycles 1118
Packer Street. sept2s 4tx

‘ “
“

“ ——

For Quick Sale—Four-bedi***m
home, good location, beat mg
fruit trees, completely furnuOi

' ed with frigidaire, piano and
radio. Reasonable for ca*n
Phone 261 -M. sept27 3tx

i’37 Buick Special, good tu*>. me
chanically perfect. Will *eil
trade for ton or *4 ton Stull*

i body truck. Apply
I' White St. >< pi 27 V

'3O Homes to Veterans (two an*i

I three bedrooms) Some wuh
electric refrigerators and rang
es. Houses to be complete') ,

j reconditioned.
NO DOWN PAYMENT

! You pay only actual closing
| costs. Low monthly payments
• like rent. Open for inspection
1 now. Call KW , 1179
J ther information. scpt2?-2tx

Bed. box-springs, man's bh\<l*,
j 3-burner Magic Chef gas
j with oven, 15 ' atsetirti fa"

1002-M or 3051 Harris Ave! Mftftllxj
j. BABY CHICKS

Baby chicks. $12.95 pet lUU H* r
Rocks. Giants, Brahmas. Wh.u
Crosses, Orpingtons. Mtnoiva- •
assorted, our choice. 100*.j bloodtested. Send tnoiiex ~, j

j der. No COD I ightni
Rt. 3. Columbia, S C

! aepl2ft 11 \

WANTED TO BUY

i Want to purchase u n-a.x n. N

priced, toinfortabU noiru n,:
ished or unfurnished, in d* .
able location. Write XYZ * ■
Key West Citizen *pi g ,

FOR RENT

Furnished apartment f.*t
only. 1014 Gi mu*! rtnrat

scpt24 sl*

Furnished oae bedroom apait ’
merit. All imxiein convenient j
es. Apply 801 Virginia St

***l**2B 3t* j
Casa Marina district upaiim. n-

completely electrified. s.:♦*
No children or pets \\„ ...

Oct. Ist Telepliom *ui vv
Ms ii

i
PERSONAL

- ; (

Girls' Special offer Add . .
to your bracelet Semi tin j
coin. Fret* catalog Ko*v Cos j
507 Fifth Ave., New Yoik 17

'*vpt3B lt%i
LOST |

Gas model airplane Dom M*-* h I
.on Field I*i obihi v tell vmih
ity Pomciana m Mai A i Huh
Homes Fimici plea** euM i915 Q Rt •• ird

SATURDAY, SKKrK t **

THE LOW IaIWN

HICKORY GROVE
Our Qmi. tm4 BjHwOp9

| pertmftsu Istorii JUm nmmh***

j proving that 18 tm**** ******
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